























































































































































に出版されたHenry Arth の‘Provision for the 
Poore’（Tudor Economic Documents, ed., 





































































































































て息子のハムに嘲られたか」（How Noe was 

















 And as Cham sawe his fader lying so nakyd 
Cham went out to his brytherne & sayde to 
them i derysyon. my fader lyeth with in all 
nakyd. That seyng Sem & Japheth toke a 
clothe & went backe ward turnynge a way 
theyr faces and couered the secrettes of theyr 
goode fader Noe. Whan Noe a woke from his 
slepe & knowyng what his sonne Cham dyd 






































































る 」（ thus by drunnkynnes this prynce 
of the seruauntes of his brytherne And yet 
lyued Noe after the deluuye or flowde .iii.C. 
&.l. yere. And this by drunkenes was Noe 





























































































Therfore euery parson take hede of hymselfe 
& exchew & kepe hym fro drunkynnes for 

































































































死ななきゃ直らない』（The Longer Thou 





者不詳の『富裕と健康』（Wealth and Health, 
c. 1554）とUlpian Fulwell作の『類は友を呼ぶ』


































で あ る。（J.S. Farmer, ed., Six Anonymous 
Plays, 1st series, 1966.訳は筆者による）
Folly:  Ah, ah, sirs, let the cat wink,
　For all ye wot not what I think,
　I shall draw him suche a draught of drink,
　That Conscience he shall away cast.
　Have, master, and drink well

























え ら れ て い る『 腹 八 分 目 医 者 い ら ず 』
（Enough is as Good as a Feast, c.1570）では、
悪魔が悪党の誘いに乗って肉欲の生活を送っ
た「俗人」（Worldly Man）の死体のそばで教
訓 を 述 べ る。（R.M. Benbowed. Regents 
Renaissance Drama Series, Lincoln, U of 
Nebraska P, 1967.訳および下線部は筆者によ
る）
Satan:  O, O, O, O -- all is mine, all is mine.
My kingdom increaseth every hour and day.
O, how they seek my majesty divine;
To come to me they labor all that they may.
....
An abominable drunkard, a stinking lechere,
す第一歩となったのだ。（J.S. Farmer, ed., 
Lost Tudor Plays, 1966.訳は筆者による）
Haunce:  Iche le le lernd zome la la latin when iche was 
a la la lad:
Iche ca ca can zay Tu est nebulo, iche learnd of my my dad.
And iche could once he he help the p p preest to to zay mas
By gis ma man iche ha bene co co cunning when twas.
Tom:  I knew Haunce when he was as he saith:
For he was once a scoler in good faith.
But through my company he was withdrawn from thence,
Thorowe his riot and excessiue expence.
Unto this trade whiche now you doo in him se:
So that now he is wholy addicted to followe me.
ハンス　お、俺はよ、ラ、ラ、ラテン語をガキの頃に
ちっとばかり齧ってよ、



























と、Thomas Eliotが『 為 政 者 』（The Boke 











（To eate, or drinke in a Tauerne, was not 





Tom:  Oh all ye parents to you I doo say
Haue respect to your children and for their education:
Lest you answer therfore at the latter day,
And your meed shalbe eternall damnation.
If my parents had brought me vp in vertue and learning,
I should not haue had this shameful end:
But all licenciously was my vp bringing,
Wherfore learn by me your faults to amend.
But neither in vertue, learning, or yet honest trade,
Was I bred vp my liuing for to get:
Therfore in misery my time a way must vade,
For vicious persons beholde now the net.
I am in the snare I am caught with the gin:
And now it is to late I cannot again begin.
A ﬁlthy sodomite, a corrupt conscience within,
A privy slandere, and a subtle murderer:
To be short, a very dunghill and sink of sin.
....
Spare not, nor care not, what mischief you frequent,
Use drunkness, deceit, take other men’s wives,
Pass of nothing -- one hour is enough to repent


























































怒りであると主張した。St. John Chrysostom, 90 
Homilies On The Gospel According To St. 
Matthew (in npnf1-10 （Oxford 1851) - Edited by 
Philip Schaff 1888, Public Domain) For indeed 
both Adam by the incontinence of the belly was 
cast out of paradise; and the ﬂood in Noah’s time, 
this produced; and this brought down the thunders 

































































た こ と の 予 兆（the nakedness of their father 










の呪いが用いられている。Stephen R. Haynes, 
Noah’s Curse, Oxford UP, 2002.また Don Cameron 
Allen, The Legend of Noah, U. of Illinois Press, 
whoredom, nevertheless from this grew the root of 









These punishments are to be referred to the vices 
that resulted from gluttony, or to the root from 
which gluttony sprang, rather than to gluttony 
itself. For the first man  was expelled from 
Paradise on account of pride, from which he went 
on to an act of gluttony: while the deluge and the 
punishment of the people of Sodom were inﬂicted 
for sins occasioned by gluttony. (The Summa 
Theologica of St. Thomas Aquinas, Second and 
Revised Edition, 1920. Literally translated by 
Fathers of the English Dominican Province. Online 









（３） Richard L. Greaves, Society and Religion in 




（４） 飲酒と暴力、性的紊乱の包括的な情報は A.L. 
Martin, Alcohol, Sex, and Gender in Late 























（13） Peter Clark, The English Alehouse: A Social 
History 1200-1830, Longman, London, 1983, 
pp.31-32, 96-97.
